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ALL r' Iftf
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

"Oar Larore Assortment of

CTMMUij
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Three B'
PIPES

just Received Direot from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IlU'OKTEnS OF

Tobaccos and Sinokors' A.vtiole.
Corner Fort aud Morobant Streets.
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1895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko tlio
liberty of stating to you n few
facts about our whoeln:

Wo need not trouble you with
needless description of tho "World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running,

streugth and lusting
qualities has won for the makers
a name world renowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" aro oqui-pe- d

with tho gn'at G.&J. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intro
dnctiou to Honolulu hns proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

"Wo tako groat pleasure in
to our friends the

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishiugone to any persou thoy
will never have ocenrn'on to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our .figures.

1896 Rambler.
S95.00

As is customary nearing Uip
close of each year, the makers in
order to got ready for the ensuing
year, offer tho present 1890
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-- .

toniers the benefit of these reduc-
tions as long as our stook holds
out. For those wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for the coming season
wo would soy we anticipate nono.
Such ekanges which may bo mado
will, as has been the past two
years, bo changes imraoterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your frioutls'nttention to it
and oblige.'

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hail & Son
LIMITED.

Can't J3 Beat !

Double Extra Stout
In Pint Rot tier,

Two for 25 Cents.
,.'..AXD

Half and IHTalf
12 Cents Per Glass ,

ALIj AT THE

LOUVRE SALOON,
CSS lw Nminuu Street.

A. V.

.SSrotstrsT" 3P-u."foli-
c

Telephoao248, : t : t No. 2lt JOug Bt,
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS'
In Mm I 'in K A few (if
our ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Thw (iprffiit Uiu of art in
Piano mitklng

CHICAGO CO VTAO KOREANS, Uu
Hnul-- i Intone, beauty ntiil con- -

Htrueiioii'.
RKGINA MUSrc BOXES, Mi Kim;

of till, it:iy ovar one thousand
tunes.

AUrOHAKP.3, evt-r- j body's Instru-
ment, a clilM :an play it.

GUITARS, wn cany tho celebrate)
Ht-nr- K. Mutton, Harwood aud
orlier make, from SI tip.

BANJ03, Stewart, Kairbinks &
Colo ntiil oilier wellknnwii
makes.

ACCORDEONfl. the celebrated "1m
periul" ami other good lines.

tSf And a thousand and one other
HiiiiilU-'- r Instruments too numerous lo
mention.

Our celebrated Wull, Nlcholo C.
"Stau" Brand of

GUITAR, VWUN ana
BAAJO STRINGS,

Are the heat made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For nil iiiBtrutiienlH.

Our stock Ih the most varied in he
found this tddn of 'Frisioo, uni the
prices the name as you pay in the
States.

AH Instruments told on easy month-l- y

payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money pavers for you.
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HOW DYNAMITE IS MADE.

The Deadly Kxtilonlro Coiupnncil i.r Nltrn-(lrccrl- n

nl Kartli.
Tho beflt quality of dy:i:nnilo Ih n

mlxturo of 75 per cent of nitroglycerin
mid 20 per cent of kiefclguhr n sili-
ceous earth with o highly nbsnrptivo
power, onpablo of taking up two or
thro times its own weight of nitroglyo'
crin without becoming pasty. Tho ob-
ject of tho mixture la to diminish tho
(usceptibility of nitroglycerin to slight
fliocks, und to facilitnto tho cnnyii:g of
it without destroying its cxplosivo
force. Dynamlto is in nppcarauco not
uuliko brown eugnr. Wlillo moist it is
squeezed into cartridges, which aro
prepared, of parchment paper, and tho
tiring is dono by fulminate of silver in
copper capsule?, provided with patent
exploders. Its disruptive forco is esti-
mated at about eight times that of gun-
powder, and it lias tho peculiarity of
talcing effect in a downward direction.
Nitroglycerin, which is u light yellow,
oily liquid, is uitrio acid 1 part and
sulphuric acid 3' parts, to which is add-
ed ordinary glycerin and the, mlxturo
well wished with pure water. It lias u
sweet, aromatic, pungent tasto aud tho
peculiar property of causing n headache
when placed in a email quantity on tho
tongue or wrist. It wan ilrst used in
bombs dropped from ballcons in tho
Fratico-Gemia- n war (1870-1)- .

Dow "Dog DajV' Derived Their Name.
Tho dog days last, properly speaking,

from tho Ud of July to tho 11th of Au-
gust, Tho popular theory is that they
aro no called because dogs then go mad;
but tho notion is ctmyologically false,
besides Doing uutruo in fact. Dogs,
straugo to say, aro rather leas liablo to
rabies then than at ether times. "Dog
days" is rcallyatrauslationof tho Latin
dies canicubircs tho ao days before and
tho 20 day3 after tho boliacul rising (i.
e., appcarouco in tho morning just

tho sun) of the star Sirins, whom
tho Romans called "Canicnla," or little
dog. Tho ancients attributed a most
malevolent inilueneo to (his ttar our
"dog star, "and sacrific da brown dog
to it to uppcaso its rugo.

How Mountains Wrt, I'nrliiet.
Mountains may lmvo arlscu from

thrco causes: 1. From tho corrugation
of tho earth's crust, duo to tho effects of
secular contraction. 2. From tiio accu-
mulation of materials poured out of
volcauio oritlces. 8. From tho insula-
tion of elevated masses of ground, ow-
ing to tho removAl by denudation of tho
materials connecting tliem, and to tl.o
consequent formatiou of valleys. Moun-
tains formed in tho volcanic way aro
almost always conical, and aro eithdr
solitary, us Ktna, or occur in linear
groups, like tho volcanoes of Java.
TIiofo formed by denudation nro of
minor dimensions, and rather deserve
tho uamo of hills. Mountain chains, ou
tho other Imnd, which uru the dominant
features of tho earth's surface, though
they may kuvo lines of voicumo vents
along their crests, are not formed essen-
tially of volcanic material, but of tho
sedimentary and crystallino crust which
has been ridged up into vast folds.
Mouutain chains must, therefore, lo re-
garded as evidenco of tho shrinkage of
tho earth's mass. They may bo tho re-

sult of one movement of u long succes-lio- n

of movements.

Mow to Make Hat Flowers.
Flowers mado of taffeta silk aro one

of tho season's most popular garulturo
for nil hinds of headgear. They aro
very effective, and may bo mudo at
homo at comparatively small cost, and
equal in every respect to thoso bought
at a high priced milliner's. A doublo
ruftlo of tho silk is joined and gathered
in tho center, something after tho fash-
ion of u rosette, Tho centers must bo
purchased aud should bo of tho soma
sliado as thoso of tho natural flower.
Poppies, roses and larger. flowers develop
most satisfactorily, tho smaller blossoms
rcauirlug professional construction.

Ambiguous Sjmpatliy.
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Elder Wliy, Jock, I 'heard that ye
worn drowned.

Jook Na. That was na me, it wa
ma brithor. .

Kliler Eh, mnn, who' n pity; wlm'a
most awfu' pity I Judy.

y. M. WATSC .' DISCHAUOED.
The case of M. M. Watson, who was

charged with stealing a keg of beer
from the Seattle Brewing and Malting
Cqmpany, was dismissed by Judge
(iliisgow yesterday afternoon. The
judge held that if the prisoner was
brighcnough to discriminate In favor
of pure ItolniT Beer he deserved re-

lease. On tap or in bottles ut the
Criterion.

Art imiRiinB nnd printod Lnppol
muslin, Victoria Lawns, Iiulin
Linons nnd Persinn Lawns nro
sorao of tho goodn thnt arrived
por luto stenmers nnd will bo sold
nt tho vory lowest prioos for cash
at Korr's.

ISZ&VIMQW'S

Bargains in crockery come,

not from over-buyin- g, through
breaking sots for customers.
Odd pieces have less commer-

cial value, to us, than full sets,

but to tho purchaser there is

no difference.

Woyhnvo a vast number of
broken tea sets, odd cups and

saucera, breakfast, dinner and
tea plates and glassware. Thcso
have been massed together to

form the foundation for a bar-

gain wcok. The prices aro a
third off cost and for cash there
will bo discount; that means
that the goods will go to ev-

eryone for tho same average
price, for tho reason that with
tho reduction and discount,
tho prices will bo too low to
admit of loss of interest accu-

mulating on timo accounts.
This sale will last one week

beginning Monday, February
22. The opportunity to securo

this class of goods at such low

prices will not occur again in a
twelvo month, and ladies who
wish to fill up tho vacant
sapces in their pantries should
avail themselves of it.
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Von Holt Block.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
Fort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

V

A New.Asaortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Large Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods.
Comprising in Part:

Printed Organdies,
Iiroderlc de Paris,
Grenadine Broderle,
Grenadine deBwUs, v
Lapjielt FuutaUse,

Java Cloth,
India Linen

AND

Windsor Clairettes.

AT,

JORD.SN'S
no 10 fort street.

OHAS.HUSTACE,Jk.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Broker, Firo and Life In-
surance,

Campboll Block, 200 Morchnnt Street.

.fe.i .ij&adh

FOR SALE!

Vniuablo Business I'roporty on

Nuuanu streot, bringing n good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and nt Mukiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Proporty in tho city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Hond

to Ewa, Honolulu nnd Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots ou Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minntes

walk from tho Post Office.

We also havo Corufortablo

Houses for snlo on ensy terms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinnu, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Grocn, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha nnd Nnunuu.

Building Lots in all pnrtsof tho

oity on the instalment plan.

Sovoiil woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coflbo Lands on Hawaii nnd a

Pineapple B:nch with limo and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Streot and 207 Mer-

chant Streot.

Business Agency
L. C. Abies & Co. A.V. Gear & Co.

OlllceOTMercliantet. OaiceSlOKlugSt.

DREAJL, ESTATE
.... AMD

Qeneral Business Agents
Loans Negotiated aud Collections

Made.

Stooks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Acoounts Adjusted.

Hills Bought andNrjtas
DlsctmntBa, ,

Rub Hnd Life Insurance Ageqt

gpiouted Cocoanuts'
Vov Sale !

Small Boiiabe Cocoanuts reudy
for truuBplanttut;. Apply to

622-l- m W. E. ROWELS

Castle & Cooke

(LlaacLited.-- ) '

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.
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fliKOWN MlltltOI

MEXTHA.
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FAMILYV.

'! - -- . -- nlltH'V Kl jr. fvwt.i.brf.

WZK flour;

3ww5S2riaL,
k STOCKTDNMILLINGCO.'i

SIOCKTON.CAUFORINA. "
Son Francisco OtSce.

HO rt-l- .v m. 45
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"Crown 'Flour

makes .sweeter

'and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btroet,

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, Hued with best
quality, No. 10 tine, 0 in. Pitie, (Jlialn and
IMup, with wood Hin all complete. Other
dealers are dumfonnded, und resort to all
manner of Tricks and Kicumis.

Bo not deceived, these Bath Tubs havt
been sold for $14 until I reduoed the price)

I am prepared to do all work in my lint
und guarantee satisfaction! Estimutos fur.
nlshed.

If you want a Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yonr
mam

JAB. NOTT Jb, '
Tinamith & riumbci

WW


